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[0CKETT CO.
SHARE IN 

ROAD AWARDS
jhway Construction 
*o Be Speeded Up In 
Next Few Month«

Conducts Revival Meeting Here

i S K  BRIDGE BIDS
Lward Promised In 30 
To 60 Days On West

End Of O. S. T.
| With bid* already advertised 

on three bridge project* and 
4-mile stre tch  of grading and 
linage on Highway 99 through 

rockett County and promised »- 
ird* of contract* for grading 
ml drainage s tru c tu res  on the 

at 16 miles of the Old Spanish 
rail highway west from Oaona 

the next th ir ty  to sixty days, 
ke next few month* gives proin- 

of considerable road building 
rtivity in th is county.
Bids will l»e received by the 
ite Highway Commission at its 

ext session, on February  29, for 
Instruction of a bridge over Live 
iik Creek on Highway 27, 33 

kites west of Ozona, to cost ap- 
roximately $50,000.
Bid* are also asked for construe 
»n of a bridge over the Pecos 
Jver on the same highway, con- 
ecting Crockett and Pecos Coun
ts, this project to cost an es'ti- 
ited $80,000.
Another bridge over the Pecos 

|iver is to be constructed on 
fighwa.v 99. near Girvin, under 

contract to be aw arded at the 
»me session, th is work estim ated 

cost 120,000.
Contract for grading and drain- 

fe structures on a 4-mile stretch
Highway 99, crossing the north 

IM corner of Crockett Countv, 
kill also be let ut th is  session. 
Yis work being estim ated at $14,- 

The short stre tch  of Hlgh- 
»> 99 through th is county is not 

»eluded in the projects for which 
he $375.000 bond issue was voted 

this county, the work being 
|one with state and federal funds 

co-operation with interested 
Dunties along the route,

Pecos (Jets Paving 
Peco* County will be included 
the lettings a t the February 29 

pension for a caliche base and 
riple asphalt surface treatm ent 

hn a part of the Old Spanish Trail 
from seven miles west of Fort 

(Continued Oa Page S)

Plans
Track Tourney

ige Country Teams 
In First Annual Meet 

March 26

FRANK WHITE SEEKS TITLEBIG LAKE H. S.
COPS BASKET Tft . . IIIIA . . -  ...
tourney  here TO SHANNON MILLIONS IN

Owls Trounce Eldorado 
Barnhart And Sher

wood For Cup
OZONA OUT EARLY
‘House-Warming* Meet 

In New Gym May Be 
Annual Event

EVANGELIST HORACE W. B1SBY

The annuul revival meeting, under the leadership of Rev. Horace 
; W. Husky of Fort W orth, will get under way a t the Ozona Church of 
iC h n a t tonight, anil will continue through Sunday, February 28. Ross 

H ufsted lrr of Oz»>na will lead the singing, it has been announced by 
L. N. Moody, m inister of the local church. Services will be held twice 
daily, 10 to  11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Everybody is invited.

Rains Benefit American Guards 
Range Country May Be Organized

The first annual Range Country 
track  and field invitation tourna- 

ent is to be staged in B arnhart 
|March 26, announces L. V. Gentry, 

rnhart coach and high school 
[principal.

Trophies are  to be awarded 
winners and runners-up  in senior 
|«nd junior *venta.

L. Q. Sparks and Luther Joslin 
of B arnhart have donated two 
large cups for the tournam ent and 
two more are  to be provided for.

The track is 440 yarda, c ircu lar 
form and w ith a 100-yard stra igh t 
away. The course is of a type that 
is said to be fast even in wet 
weather.

Among schools invited to  send 
squad* are  Arden. Bangs. Big 

Big Rpring, Brady. Bronte. 
Cynne. Christoval, Coleman, Eden. 
Eldorado. Fort Stockton, Garden 
(]Uy. Iraan, Junction, McCamey. 
Monard. Mertson. Midland. Miles 
Odessa. Oaona, Rankin, RUblsnd 
Rpring*, Robert Lee, San Angelo. 
Snnderson, Santa Anna, Sonora, 
»••rw ood, Stanton. S terling  City. 

W ater Valley and Wall.
The well-known W illiam Roger 

(Bill) B issett ia to serve as field 
Judge Coach G entry says “there 
*  no doubt but what Biaaett 
knew« hia track ."

Nearly An Inch Fall 
Recorded Here In

Three Days
_______

Breaking a dry period th a t has 
held th is section in its grip more 

.th an  a month, rains which began 
Sunday night had covered most 
of the stock raising  section of 
West Texas, being of inestim able 
value in ashuring good early 
spring feed on  th e  ranges.

Rains Sunday night and Mon
day a n d  a g a i n  Wednesday 
brought a to tal of .8 of an inch of 
m oisture here and it is understood 

, the fa lls were fairly  general over 
¡the area.

o
“Recommilal” Subject 

Rev. Fulmer’s Fifth
Anniversary Sermon

—
“ A Recommital to the Will and 

Work of the Lord" has been an
nounced as the themes»f the F ifth  
A nniversary  sermon of Brother 
M. M. Fulm er, of the F irs t Bap
tis t Church of Ozona. Next Sun
day, February  21at marks the 
fifth  anniversary  of his pastorate 
here.

“We have been accustomed on 
our anniversaries to call attention 
to  our achievem ents,” Brother 
Fulm er stated . “ Now, we just 
want to In a humble m anner re- 
dedieate ourselves to the will and 
work of our Lord. And tha t we 
sorely need to do, both pastor and 
people. These are  days to try  the 
hearts and how we do need to 
draw  nigh to God. Shall we not 
make Sunday a g reat day in our 
church’a history, wherein we re
new our covenant with the LordT“ 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m Ira 
Carson, Superintendent. A place 
'o r all. Men’s Bible Class taught 
by the pastor in the auditorium  
S tart the new year righ t by being 
p n se n t. Morning service 11 a. m 
B Y. P. U.’a a t 7 p m Evening 
pleaching service« 8 p. m

Mrs. Boyd Cox of P -n k 'n  a n ’ 
Mm. H arry P erner ml Rl Paso 
arrived  Friday fo r a visit w‘t ’ 
th e ir mother. Mm. Mary Pern«r. 
and othnr re la tivea^y

Originator O f Boy»’ 
Club Call« Meeting 

For Friday
Organization of "The American 

G uards,” a three-point program 
f<>r boys, will be attem pted at a 
meeting of Ozona boys from 8 to 
I6 year* of age. inclusive, at the 
Ozona High School Friday a fte r 
noon a t 3:15, w ith N. L. Robert 
lute with the Recreation Depart 
ment of the city of San Antonio 
and o rgan izer of the American 
Guard.

Mi. Roberts, who is now tu tor 
i the Bert Couch ranch, is the 

o rig inator of the boys’ organiza 
tion, prom ulgating the first camp 
in San Antonio. He was with the 
Recreation Departm ent at San 
Antonio two years and originated 
th is  and several other clubs for 
boys.

The three-point program In- 
luded in the G uards organization 

are  “ Respect of God." “Obedience 
to Home" and “ lo y a lty  to Coun 
try .” A ctivities of the urgunizs 
tion are sim ilar in some respect* 
to the Boy Scouts but the scope 
of work has been broadrnrd  and 
instruction  is more personal.

All paren ts who are  interested 
in such an organization for boys 

e invited to a ttend  the meeting 
Friday afternoon when the plan 
will be outlined by Mr. Roberts.

WITH OUR SI lis t HIRERS

Two new subscrip tions and n>ne 
renewals have reached the Stock- 
man recently. Mrs. B. It. Ingham 
ordered the paper sent to her 
mother. Mrs. Elam Dudley of Ft. 
Worth, ami John Rochelle order
ed the Stockman to go to his fam 
ily in Dallas. The following have 
our thanks for recent renewal 
checka: Claude Owens, Joe Ob«r- 
kampf, Mike Couch, W. S. Willis 
for him self and for his father-in- 

| law, J. W, Jones of Novice, Texas, 
.1 W. North, the Hotel Orona. Ray 

1 Woods and Mrs. M. E. Flowers
— *-------- ---------------

Mr. and Mr*. Royre Smith and 
Mr. and Mm. Tom llu n ta r enter- 

i twined members of th«lr Forty- 
two club a t  the ho«M of Mr. *nd 

IMra. H uatar last Saturday alght.

Big l-ake High School’s figh t
ing Owls fought the ir way to un
disputed mastery of the seven- 
school basketball tournam ent on 
the court in the new Ozona High 
School gymnasium last Saturday 
night in the firs t invitation to u r
nament. held as a sort of house
warming for the new gym.

By defeating qu in tets from El
dorado and Barnhart and d rub
bing the runners-up, Sherwood 
High, the Owls were decisive w in
ner* of the tourney and carried 
off the »ilver loving cup. offered ln ,h r 
by the local school, to the tourna- torium 
ment winner.

The tournam ent, which local 
school officials hope t*> make an 
annual affair, got under way at 
9 o’clock Saturday m orning and 
closed shortly before midnight 
Saturday night, with high school, 
town teams and coaches team* 
taking part in the play. Good 
Cft'wda were in attendance for the 
games and athletic heads of the 
local school mere well 
n th  the success of the event

In the o|tening fracas of the day 
the B arnhart quintet took the bo
rn : a Hi one* into camp, w inning 

'thi- encounter 14 to 10.
Sherwood Heat» Lions

Ozona’s High School Lions 
then tackled the Sherwood lads, 
taking the sad end of a 24 to  16 
count, the Idon* being eliminated jidentw- Mr* 
from the cup competition in th i- To local 
first engagement.

Then the Owl* -.tepped in and 
m inistered a 42 to 19 drubbing to 
the Eldorado squad.

Ju st a f te r  the noon hour, the 
Ozona and Eldorado High School 
girls teams staged a bout on the 
gym court, the visiting lassie- 
emerging with the big end of u 
37 to  II count.

The semi-finals -aw the fig h t
ing Sherwood team take the Men
ard High teum to a 22 W> 5 clean
ing.

Then the locals chalked up 
their only win *>f the day, a 27 
to 12 victory over the Sonora 
Rrone* in the consolation game.

Big i-ake won her way to  the 
final* when she trounced the 
B arnhart quintet 42 to  12. The 
Owls Saturday night met the 

'Sherwood team in the final bout, 
winning by a count of 33 to 15.

The visiting coaches formed a 
team and took on the Sonora In
dependent* or town team, the 
roaches winning 32 to  10. John L.
Bishop represented the Ozona 
High School on the roaches team.
Coach Ted White having recently 
been ill. Following th is  game the 

| Sherwood Independents, one *>f 
the strongest teams participating 
in the tourney, drubbed the Ozona 
Independents 33 to 4. The coach- 

lea tried the ir luck against the 
Sherwood town team but took a 

. 25 to 16 beating for the ir trouble
The final game of the day was 

an exhibition affair between inde
pendent team* from Ozona and 
Sonora, Ozona completing a bad 
day of basketball by losing this 
encounter by a wide margin.

------------ o

A SUIT FILED HERE WED.
Jurisd iction  of a suit involving contest of the will of the late 

Mrs. M argaret A. Shannon, filed in the office of County and Diatrict 
Clerk Gwirge Russell here Wednesday morning, will be a problem for 
the court* to decide at the April term.

While a San Angelo attorney was speeding toward Ozona Wed
nesday morning bearing the petition of Frank White of San Angelo, 
—— — — a lifelong friend o f Mr. and Mr*. 
P  'jp  ^  0 b S 6 r V £ S  | Shannon and one of the benefi-

Founders’ Day
Candle Lighting Cere
mony Mark« 35th An

niversary Of Order

¡ciaries under her will, seeking t i 
tle and possession of the Shannon 
millions, Mr. White was served by 
the Tom Green County sheriff in 
a suit filed by Collins, Jackson 
and Snodgrass of San Angelo for 
the trustees and executor* of the 
Shannon estate seeking to enjoin

Founder's Day was fittingly ob
served by Ozona Parent-Teuchi-r 
Association on Monday afternoon 

Elementary School Audi-

the property left by Mrs Shannon 
other thnn that bequeathed to him
in her will.

The suit filed here is directed 
against the executors of the Shan- 
non estate. H E. Jackson, Dr. J. S. 
Mix-on, W C Blanks and Alex 
('(dim s all «if San Angelo, naming 

under the direction of Miss Sophie | thrm  lKlth II)(Hvidually and as ex
llaug. ecutors of the estate.

The address of welcome was ex- Xl„ ,  lo a ,,I)r,,xim„ e |y  270.000 
tended the Fathers p n se n t by acrc,  of Ijtnd moilt of wMch j ,  jn 
Mr*. Albert Kay. Crockett County, and nearly a

A very interesting playlet was 
given by the Kindergarten pupils

An excellent talk on P. T. A. 
W ork in Ozona wa- given by Sup". 
'John  L. Bishop

Following the business session, 
pleased 1 thw meeting adjourned to  the new 

High School building wnere the 
Founder’s Day Candle Lighting 
Ceremony was held. .4 beautiful 
birthday cake held thirty-five 
candles; which were lighted as 
follows :

To the Founder's—Mr*. W. H. 
Hunger.

To National and Slat»- Pre- 
L. B. Cox. Jr. 
O rganization—Miss 

Elizabeth Fussell.
To Past Presidente Mr- John 

!.. Bishop.
To Presiding layen! President — 

Mr*. W. .4 Kny.
To the Parent*— Mrs P>. O. 

Smith.
To O ur Executive Board- Mr«. 

Chas Williams.
To O ur School Superintendent 

— Mrs. Joe Pierce.
To Our School Hoard -Claude 

Denham.
Tn Our Teacher«—Mr* W J. 

Grimmer.
To Our School Children- Hos

tesses of the Day
The cake wa* ru t anil served 

with coffee and mint« by the fol
lowing ladies acting as hostesses 
of the day: Mesdame* S. M llar- 

! \ lek. W S. Willis, George Mont
gomery. Claude Denham ami Tom 
Hunter.

- ■■■■ ■ o------------
ANGELO STOCK SHOW TO

HE HELD AT POLO FIELD

SAN ANGELO, T K X .-T h e  San 
Angelo F at Stock Show- and the 
Hereford Show anil Sale will hr 
held at the Henshaw Polo F'ield, 
four miles south of Ssn Angelo 
on Highway 30. for three days, | , iy th l. shannon Mint«
February 29. March 1-2. accord
ing to announcement by J . C. 
Deal, secretary of the Show. The 
mammoth barn at the Field will 
provide stall* and space for the 
Baby Beeves, F at Iam bs, and the 
Registered B reedirg Sheep and 
Goats, as well as room for the 
sale* arena where seat* will hr 
arranged for 600 persons. The

million and a half dollars in
locks and bonds, note* and bills 

receivable and cash and deposits 
in various banks is nought in the

1 action.
Mr*. Shannon's will wa* adm it

ted to probate in the Tom 
Green County court on December 
28, 1931, according to the petition 

,in the suit filed here, tieing de
scribed as an original will dated 
March 29, 19.30. first codicil dated 
January  9, 1931. second codicil 
dated June 13, 1931, and th ird  co- 
dll il o f October 22, 1931

Claim- Title To Ijind-
The cause of action as set out 

in the petition is “th a t on Decem
ber 14, 1931, the plaintiff wa* and 
•till is the owner in fee simple of 
the following descrila-d lands and 
premises ” The (»etitioii then de- 
scnlH by trac ts  70.745.4 acres of 
patented lands in Crockett County 
and §1,608 acres of state school 
lands. Claim is alat> asserted to 
a onc-tl m l interest in the Buck 

.Ranch i-enr Ozona consisting of 
' 4,700 .V> acre*.

The iwtition recite* tha t the 
'p lain tiff 'w as  entitled to posaea- 
sion of said premises but tha t on 
«aid date the defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and disposses
sed him of such premise* and 
withhold from him possession 
th em  if.” lie ask* judgm ent for 

1 Mtle and possesaion of the prem- 
j ises.

Claims are also asserted to oth
er trac ts  of lands in Crockett 

iCounty, both patented and school 
lands totalling 120,979 acres, 11,* 

¡714 acres in Scurry County, and 
a one-half interest in 1.440 acre» 
in Garza County.

The petition fu rth er asks judg
ment (sir title  to $192,«XK» worth 

¡of stock* in coriNiration* owned
Corpora

tions whose stock ia involved in 
the suit include the WiniI Growers 
C entral Storage C*»., the West 
Texas Building Association, the 
Ozona National Hank, the F irs t 
National Bank of San Angelo, the 
G uaranty State Bank of San An
gelo, the Central National Bank 
of San Angelo, the Central Loan 
Company of San Angelo, the Was-

barn has lights, water, assuring tern Keaerve U fe  Insurance Goat*

SCHOOL WORK RUSHED

Workmen were on the job th is 
week making the necessary chang- 

I In the seat* of the auditorium  
of the new High School Building 
and it waa believed by school au 
thorities tha t the auditorium  
would be available for the dedica
tion exercises w ithin the next few 
week*.

Jim  Miller, manager of the local 
West Texas Lumber Co. yards, 
was III the flra t of the week with 
an attack  of the fin.

exhibitors and visitor* com fort
able and Commodious quarters 
regardless of weather conditions. 
Mr. Geo. Henshaw, Jr., local oil 
man, ia allowing the uae of the 
property free to the Fat Stock 
Show. The Pig Show will be hous
ed in a building adjacent to the 
barn, and the H ereford Show will 
occupy the stalls just outside the 
bam .

------------o
Mr*, T A. Kincaid. Sr., was if!

Tuesday night but is reported fm 
proved.

.... -  -

Say ”1 saw it in The Stockman.’

puny of San Angelo, the Hotel O* 
zona, lb« City National Bank of 
Colorado. Texaa, the defunct F irat 
S tate Bank of Big l*ke, and the 
defunct F irs t National Bank of 
Snyder, Texas.

Male«. Honda, Caah Listed 
Mills receivable and note* out

standing totalling $827,160.46. 
United State* Liberty Bonds to
ta lling  $2.158 49, deposit* in Went 
Texaa banka am ounting to »332 - 
«43 61 are  Rated aa 
Urn of Mm  Shannon —to te, title  to  
which Mr. W hite accha to estab-

\

Mr-
- ............„ ___ _____ _______■ ■■....................  ,

I ■- «V..2
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b*c» into the banks the 4 .-»» 
would be over almost 

Many people are mill 
«he bank*. It I* the belief
who a r r  behind thU xnti-hJ 
m ovfm rnt th a t ther,. t* boT  
any such cause for that fw, 
the  R econstruction Khun*,' 
poration functioning Aim i 
U legislation pending «hita 
give the banking »ituation 
fu rth e r «lability. But ,1 , ,  
■till i* a fra id  to trust hi* ,, 

Urjtlu* ca h ,*o the Unkl 
not lend it to the United J 
Governm ent? L'ncle Sunt « n 
tlnue to p y  n te re .t ,.n y, 
U<nd« for a long t ,m , t<> fo1 
he doe*n't, then we're *|| 
and tv>ne of <>ur mu:ir „. 
w orth anyth ing  to up«-»* ,,f 
there  are the l\.*:* | «̂  
Hank«, available to e\ try  bod 
dei*o«it* of the am«lie«t uni, 
wnich can aluraya I«- dr«» 
immediately II needed and < 
will earn  interent until with, 

ioney put to  uar in thtwr 
i* worth Munething; mi-nej 
out of u*e i* worth nothing, 
the more it la held out of u, 
more worthies* it all bet on

OZONA STOCKMAN S C A N D A L S
Publiahod Every Thuraday at 
O toña. Crockett County. Tena«

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

"SEES ALL—HEARS ALL'

Entered a t the Poat Office at 
Otona, Texas, aa Second Claas 

Mail M atter ander Act of 
Congresa, March Srd. 187$
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Now, the boy« and girl* who are 
just out to burn gasoline cruise 
over into the Mexican suburb 
where they have tome deem : 
streets to drive over.

One Year . . . .  
Six Montha - • - 
Outside of tha State

I N W A
iae a ma
that he 
clething 
r of sumí 
la Kosenv 
me firm  i 
npany. Mi 
lays ago. 
nay run t

rots; It might not be a bad idea to in
voke that three-day road working 
iaw on this side of the draw.

Notices of church entertainm ents 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all m atter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
ratea.

At least it would improve the 
enery along *‘agonv row"—the 
nny side of the Adams buildii g )mber of 

laid per so 
of insped 
Ser house 
pi. and w 
I two hunt 
Lrth of me 
Lrd me to 
[line they 
rbrould gu 
Jr doe*. T 
I  Sears I 
k>r was th 
Rosea Wald
bit. but hi 
a was a gr
Ming that 
[owner o f Lineas. but
[w as  to r* 
public fM  
[form  of s 
b ier phila

"What happens to girls 
wear cotton stocking*’“ 

“Nothing."Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any oersun or firm 
appear'ng in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention ot the m an
agement to the article in question.

“1 made not have a little fairy 
it no tvmif. or a little miss in my 

cat."  mused one of our loeal con
crete pressers the other day. “but 

do have a little  made in my eel- 
lar."

Mr«. Clifton Brook* e n t r r tu j  
Las Amiga* club with a britf 
luncheon Ft iday a t her rtndl 
h«*me. Miss Mildred North « J  
aw arded high score and X J 
Mary C hildress low. Othe rut* 
present w ere Mrs. Richard FVw-| 
ers. Mrs. M arshall M<>n',-UiunJ 
Mrs. Hugh Childress. J r .ig j 
M isses lle .tter Hunger and Jem 
Ingham .

THURSDAY, PEE lit. IM2

Now. it is clear why the liasket- 
ball tournam ent was artanged 
The Ozona team wanti-d to  look 
’em over and pick out one they 
could beat.

We do not want another war 
We ii> not know, anybody, except 
perhaps a few reckless boys and 
uitie of the people who sell thing- 

to fight with, who wants the C at
ted States to go to war sg s 'n . Yet 
we hear people on the street, ta lk
ing about the ruckus over in 
China, speak as if they 'hought it 
would bring beet; *>ur national 
prosperity quickly if this country 
took a hand in the fracas.

In the first plate, it’s none of 
our business, so far. We have 
read or heard nothing about the 
Japan-China affair which remote 
ly suggest* the possibility that 
our country ha* u r  is likely to 
haer any grievance sga.nst either 
of the fighting nations sufficient 
to justify  us in declaring war 
Mar is a more serious tM.is.ne** 
than unthinking youth regards it. 
Our government’s duty in the case 
beglns and end* with protecting 
the lives and interests of Amrr 
■cans in China and Japwo. and in 
urging the combatants, under the 
terms of treaties wi*h tlom  to 
which we are a party, to submit 
■ heir differences to im part,*1 a r
bitrator* So far. the aulhoritir* 
s t Washington ere keeping then 
head* cool and doing all that 
American interest* require them

It is said that only to out of 
every 2.500 applicants pa*» the 
teat for radio announcers. Would
n't you hate to listen to the other 
2. ISO?

with his money which he does not 
w ant to d o —except to pay taxes— 
bu t it seems th a t an intelligent 
cam paign of education may make 
a great many people realize Imw 
foolish they are and how much 
harm  it is doing to the country, 
to  hold titeir money in safe-de
posits or turked away under the 
barn floor.

Money I* of no value unless it is 
working. Invested in anything 
which can earn money it becomes 
the basis of credit to  several time* 
it* actual value. The fifteen  hun
dred million dollars which, some 
.if those at the W hite House con
ference sta ted  is being hoarded in 
America today, has caused a re 
duction in cred its available to 
business of probably ten tim es as 
much. If it were all to  be put

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur i'h.llipl 
en terta ined  member* of the Sn»I 
flow er Bridge Club and »  fee I 
g u ests  on the mezzanine floor ff I 
the Hotel Ozona Tuesday i.ijxl 
Urn oration*. tallies and rvfrakl 
m ents carried  out the Valentin 
m otif. High score prizes went* 
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White. Otic 
guests present were Mr. and Mrvl 
NVelton Hunger. Mr and Mrs 1 1 
E. Friend. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J 1i 
N orth. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Short| 
Mrs. Leta Hawkin*. Mr* Ricr 
Lynn, Mrs. Eddie Johnston. Mia 
W illie Sue Montgomery. ( lints 
Glover and W alter Kyle

* K L I N
>a letter th
iruiation v 
lenjamin F 
Ithe letterl 
c f a hum 
krerv one c 
r'B. F ."  aa 
[in Frankli 
krs. but |M 
ions after 
L they pr 
L do so till 
were asked 
Bose work 
k  have exi

“ Kastus, I see y our mule has 
‘L’. S.‘ brande«! on it* hindquarters 
Was he in the i rmy ?"

“No. bos*, dat T S.' don't stand 
tor 'l'n c le  Sant.’ it means ’Un
safe.’ “

Why doe* S» »« chee»e have all 
e holes in it when lim hurger
vd.< the ventilation i»> badly ?

It is to be hoped that the move
ment spon*ore«t by President 
Hoover, headed by Col. Frank 
Knox and participated in by 42 
great national organisations, look
ing toward persuading ptvnple to 
take the ir money out of hiding 
and put it hark to  work, will ac
complish th a t result. Nobody can 
compel em body to do anylhing

!>etticoats:
"They had 1st be matle, two or 

three, very full . . . and generally 
a short flannel one to the knees.

"Not long ago a young g irl of 
m y acquaintance w a s  going 
through an old trunk of h«-i m oth
er's  aim cams across a brief bit 

wh« 'i 1 g,.: of embroidered flannel,
vmday School " ’What <«n earth  i« th is ’* *he 

demanded.
— " 'T h a t?  That was my flannel: 

w h o  said pettionat to r my w edding’
,» imagination “W hereupon the g irl burst into 

u ho named shrieks of delighted laughter. I 
■roiled when I heard the story.*

— says Mr*. R inehart. “ I too havt 
r Scotchman -'-m. where ju«t such a g tum rnt. 
•n's bill to bis * «scalloped and embroidered it 
i he learned mv*rlf fm my wedding, and I 
I* «hould have should have felt a shameless worn- 
she w.,« a girl *» without it."
------ - Ju lia  Ward Howe, when a little
tNKATEKS g>rl. grew weary from a long ride 

in the family coach, and alk>wed 
inche* of g .,\. her knee* to  drop a|«art childw isr, 
g ways and Instantly her father, reproved her 
t u \ r * and de- "My daughter, if you cannot sit 

«■»f taxation like u Indy w> will stop at the next 
gnet. ways to tall*»rs and have you m easured for 

a pair of pantaloons.”
sbl> true that The characteristics which dis- 
ment could be tinguish a “ lady" and comprise 
« «>! dollars a her mori>l code have differe«l wide- 
s way lowering I) in dirt- rent generations, 
preventing it I remember the firs t girl I ever

War doc* fug bring prosperity, 
blit the opposite t>ur giaaolt'hd- 
«Iren won't finish paying for t i « 
last war we were in. for prettv 
nearly a h u ml red year* to c< me 
All our present troubhw ai .se 
!i -m that war. We would be the 
l*«4 is  bold b-> * if anjr tinr-gn 
power threatened our nat.otial in 
terests, tried to tase away Irom u* 
anything which we have got Hut 
ail the talk about Amen, a g rttiag  
-nto this little sc t ap lietweet, two 
VrlV>w races i* irr»-*n.*iM e non
i en*«.

THE T A \ t K>IS1

We have heard m un., in the last 
year, o f the in«lu*trial rrtai* and 
*»t the obligations business ewe* ITlt 
to it* employes, its inves*i»r.- and 
the general public (>l|

Business is doing its be*-, to tb  
bring light nut of darknea*. and 
to live up completely to these ob
ligations. It i* now time fur gov
ernm ent to do what it ran to p r— 
vent another kin«t of crtsoe- -that 
*d confiscatory taxatinn. ,,r

This does not mean that the op- x  
eratm n nf any legitimate deport
ment of government must be ham 
pered. Hut it <V>es mean that pul»- , 
Ik  officials should do away with 
waste anti unnecessary expense 
It means th a t statesmanship, not 
politics, should dictate the action 
taken on ao-calle«| "relief" pro
posals which would coat the tax
payers millions <ir billions #>f dol
lars and produce nothing ef per
manent value It means that bu
reaucracy should he pruned so 
that the tree of real government 
may be seen again. It means that 
the public'* money shoold he con
served and not thrown nwny.

The public renlites the tremend 
ous piwbtem* now confronting 
government, a n d  sympathises 
with the difficulties In the way of 
solving them. But It will aot long 
continue to countenance waste, 
extravagance a n d  inefficiency, 
which find their reflection la the 
t. x MIL

uld take a worth- °* «•» aban«loned woman, 
aper. write a |«em  I recall the first lady whom I 
t worth l&VOOO. rv,' r *»* lighting a cigarette. All 

<»f us whs» witnessed the perform- 
>«»me m«-n can -ign a check and »•»*’* were sure that she w«» no 

make it worth ¿¿O.QUQ T hat’s cap better than she «»ught to be. 
dal. Only revently I ran across an

The government can take an “1*1 c«»py of the Book of Rules is- 
. unce of silver w«.,-th fifty cent* *u**d by a coeducational college a 
and nva*.e it worth one dollar, q uarter of a century ago. It eon- 
That’s money, sisted of thirty pages of ‘Thou

A me. ham«- can take m aterial ‘halt not*" and, having prohibit- 
w. rth $15 ami make it into watch **d almost everything, it wound up 
»t'fir.gs w>.rth Z»0. T h a t’s skill 1 with this blanket injunction:

An artist can take a fifty-cent "I* ««Idition to the foregoing 
iee* of can«u«*. and paint a pic- ¡rules, students are  expected to rv- 

tur* on it worth hundred* of dol- fruin from card-playing, dancing

"He hath showed thee. O man. 
what 1« good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee, but to do 
Justly, and to love merry, and to 
w«11'. Itusibl, w na thy tk d  ?"

Thia la the basis of all morality. 
This is fundamental and unchang 
ing.

But whethar hair or petticoats 
■re long or short la nothing to 
worry about.

I-OST—White and light 1** 
««by toboggan on downtown 
streets of Ozona. Finder please 
leave at the Stockman office or 
call Mr*. Eltoa Smith. lc

«
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A¥, f a « ,  mm.
enduring influence or the people 
of the United State« of America, 
1 would have no haaitation In 
aaminv Benjamin Franklin.

that

of

N W A I . D  
a man named Sears 

. . . .  he oould sell light- 
lathing by mail, a  manu- 
of sum m er clothe« nam- 
KosenwaId invested $40- 

ftrm  of Sears Roebuck 
j*ny. Mr. Rosen wald died 

ye ago. leaving an «.-state 
iy run to a hundred mil- 
ire.
ber of year» ago Mr. 
d personally took me on 

in»i>ection of the great 
r house of which he was 

and which now sell» 
ro hundred million dol- 
h of m erchandise a year.

me to guess what p a r
le they »old moet of. He 
ould guess wrong, as ev- 
loes. The largest »Ingle 
Sears Roebuck »ale* i»
• was then.
seHWald Wus a great 
, but he was more than 
.a« a great man. He had
ig tha t he was not the 
iner o f  the profits from 
ess. but a  tru*tee whose 
as to re tu rn  th a t money 
blic from which it came, 

of schools, hospitals 
philanthropic endow-

A I K
A firm  of household fum ure  

m anufacturera ha» put on thu 
market an  air-condltioning system 
for use in inélrirfnat home.-. If it 
work» a» promiacd, the home of 
the fu tur»  will never hâve uny 
opes Windows, but the air will ai- 
way« be fresh, properly hum idi
fie«! and a t a com fortable tem pér
a tu re  the year round.

I fully expert th a t the replace
ment of présent heating and ven- 
tila ting  methoda by one or unoth- 
er of the n«w air-condltioning 
system» will be une of the big- 
gaat imhMtries in the United 
S tates within two o r  three year».

form

K L I N
W letter the  «>ther day from 
nixation which calls itself 
njamin Franklins.” P rin t- 

:he letterhead were tbe 
a hundred or so mem- 

ery  one of whom has the 
‘R. K.” aa his firs t initials, 
in Franklin  has been dead 
rs. but |>arenta atill name 
:na a fte r him, and in 

they probably will con
do so till the end of time, 

ere asked to name the one 
osc work, teachings and 
have exercised the most

Price* reduced 26% on 
F ru it, Shade, Budded Pecan and 

Ornam ental Trees, Evertolooming 
Roses. Berries and Flowering 
Shrubs in the best varieties for 
th is section.

Shipments prepaid w ithin ISO 
miles of San Angelo.

21 years growing and selling 
tree« and shrubbery at the same
place is our reference.

Send for Price List
SAN ANGELO NURSERY

At Oskoa Street Budge 
San Angelo, Texas

42-4tc

E X H I B I T I O N S
1 Next year Chicago will have a 
World’s Fair, the first in that city 
for forty years, the first in Amer- 

I <ca since the ra th e r inadequate 
SenquicenU'nnial a t Philadelphia 

'in  1926. In Euro|>e the tendency 
jir toward permanent exhibitions 
¡of industries, science and a rt and, 
beginning this year, the city >f 
Berlin is -iiauguratiug a succes
sion of exhibitions which are ex
pected to l-« w hundred* of thou
sand* of visil.'Mts from all part* of 
the world.

The modern Idea of an  exhibi
tion ia to  show how thing* are 
made, with the machinery ac tu a l
ly in motion. Few perm anent 
museum* can keep tha t sort of an 
exhibit up to date. T ha t i* why 
everybody who can possibly do *»> 
ought to begin planning now to 
go to Chicago next year, to see 
v hat promise* to be the m«>*t com
plete and in teresting  exhibition 
hat has ever boen held.

C O R R E C T I O N
By one of those slips of the pen 

to which every w riter is liable I 
made Miss Mary Emma Woolley 
president of Wellesley College, in 
speaking of her appointm ent to 
• he In ternational Disarmament 
Conference. Mis* Woolley used to 
teaeh at Wellesley hut she is p res
ident of Mount Holyoke, that high 
I) esteemed college for women 
founded in 1837 by Mary Lyon. 

---------------------------
Mi»* Ethel Childress is visiting 

'friend* in D allas and Austin.

POS TED
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

County a re  posted. H unting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den. W. R. A J M. Baggett. 39-52tc

HIGH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Following i* the  High League 
program  for nrht Sunday eveniag 
February f t ,  baginning at 6:46 
at tha Methodist C hurch:

Social how*—all young people 
invited.

I)evot ional
Lwcder—W alter Dudley.

Sgbyact- T h e  Problem of Sgf- Cr.g# With a Smile.
fcrlag-

S o n g -N o . 119 “Ju s t a W hisper
ed P ray e r*

Scrip ture Reading—Jehu  9:1-6. 
86-S6—Dorothy Henderson.

Prayer
Paper —"Why Do the Innocent 

Suffer?"—Berenice Bailey.
Seng—Ne. 178 “Carry Your

NotP aper—•‘T h e  Trouble Is 
With God”—Vicky Pierce.

Special Music—Gene Montgom
ery. j

Announcement*
Benedictions,

E sther Kate Pierce, re|H>rter.

Say T  saw it in Tbe Stockman."

POSTED—All my pastu res In I
Crockett County. H unting and | 
trapping and all trespaasing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender- 
son. 11-1-32

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

San Angelo, Texas

j You Will Finu Dur Offices the 
' Best Equipped in West Texas 

for Examining Eyea and F ittin g  
Glasses

, DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
W esters Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

POSTED— All my pastu res in 
. Crockett County. W oodhauliag. 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON, EST.

Say ”1 saw it in The Stockman.

Look! The New

Spring
Dresses

ARE HERE!
And So Inexpensive!

Th«- beautiful new patterns in SILK DRESSES will thrill 

you. These new silk dresses for Spring are in the newest 

style», carefully »elected to pleas-* you $yso
You have never »een gr«-ater bargains. We 

bought them right and we‘11 »ell them right

NELLY DON and other brands of New Wash Dresses for 
Spring are more fetching than ever. All the newest color*
und style*, every one fast color aad guaranteed.

GOLDEN GLOW
STRAW HATS

Fashion’s Favorite fo r S|»ring. 
Made in C alifornia—Just received
—get your choice early at

$4.95

$ 1.95 lo S5.95
NEW MERCHANDISE arriv 

ing daily—purchased from New 
Spring stock«. We find clothing
price* at rock bottom. You can 't 
do better by waiting Buy Now!

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“Where Quality Reigns Supreme"

Are These Efficient Servants 
Working In Your Home?

Theki  are literally hundreds of aftcient Electrical Servant» 
which inexpensively will assume-the hard and dialateful work in

V
yov home. They ooet so little, 
and operate at sack alight «a- 
pease, it is truly “peony wise 

p«md foolish" to struggle 
along without them.

Electric Vacuum Cleaners,
Ranges, Washers, Rafrigar 
atora, Toasters, Wafla boas 
and a multitude of other appli-

nlaanfig_ and launder
ing worries; electric heating 
pads, curling inns, teakettle* 
aad sewing machines will &11 
important aeada ia every herns.

Whan these eftdeol and de
pendable Electrical Scrim* 
operating for bat a penal 
a day, will eliminate tha And« 
gry from your home, AouldaV 
you pewit by ihsir aae at «act?plianeaA Cal) In at tha

lam r a t e aJ C teÛ Ô el^ Q
w l...a a d a U ia a h s« a M n a M a a l ae yste aeaaf MH/JI

West' Utilities
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Choice Meat»
E X P E a n .V  vlJkCriHTKRKD ANO tTUT

Bftrhemed Beef. Mutton. Goat 
Bai^iecued Boioifnu

OZOWA MEAT MAAKET
«IO N E  1»

etnst ;n calante
MOIE» KRV (UiAfettNAUI.E

" tf f tn tM i. . Tu .ma» ;ha om-
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We Repair Any Make o f Automobile

But We Are Ford S praU bto
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inf -W ddiac-B o^F Repair Work Brake 
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To Speak In San Angelo proache*, SO ft. crown width, lo
cated near Girvln on Highway No. 
99, covered by 8. P. No. 90S-C. 
Crockett and Pecoe Counties, will 
be received a t the S tate Highway 
Department. Austin, Texan, until 
® A M., March 1st, 1932. and then 
publicly opened and read. Plan« 
and specifications available at 
offices of P. H. Cnldwell, Jr., Res
ident Hngineer, Fort Stockton 
Tex.,*, and S tate Highway Depart 
ment. Austin. Usual righ ts r e i n 
ed. 4V2c

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Laging of 
Bisbee, Arix., were here over the 
week-end visiting Mrs. Laging’a
sister. Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, and 
other brothers and sisters. They 
left Monday fo r a visit with re la
tives in San Angelo before re
tu rn ing  home.

Mra. F red  Kaubut and daughter 
Misa E leanor Rauhut, who have 
spent the laat five month* on the
A. C. Hoover ranch, 1« It Tuesday 
for the ir home in Comanche. Mr*. 
Kauhut is a sister o f  Mrs. M. J. 
Dunlap.Million Pounds In

crease In Consump
tion Noted

»r ic e Tu s e  SEEN
«tile Will Lead In 
Economic Recovery 

Observers Say

K E L P - 0 - V 1 T A
For HEALTH, YOUTH and VIGOR

“ 'flMUINAI
O — a y  i
EM--dT *
VU* CONTRACTORS NOTU E 

O F
TEXAS HIGHWAY BRIDGE 

CONSTRUCTION

Men. women and children find KELP-O-VITA a safe and 
efficien t treatm ent for debility, loss of v ita l powers, and gland
ular impairment. Quit dying before your time Bo young a t 
sixty. Kelp-O-Vita is a m ineralised vegetable, easy and p leas
ant to take, not habit forming It is rich in Vitamines and O r
ganic Halts. Kelp-O-Vita is a Krvitalizer, a R ehabilitator. it 
Rejuvenator, an Invigorator and a Rei «instructive. It increases 
vitality and gives you Pep, Vim and Vigor, Kelp-O-Vita i* f»»r 
v ita lity , th e  last w ord in modern science. Not for sale at Drug
gist.!. Send th is  adv. with your name and add ress  and ten cents 
• n s tam p s or coin for one week's -ample treatm ent. A ddress 
KELP-O-VITA Laboratories, 1046 Venice Blvd., Los A ngeles,

[,'nited S tates consum ption of 
1,310,000 pounds of dome*Mc 
ol In 1031 excee<le<l the 273,- 
yoiHi pounds u«ed in 1030 by 
,080.000 pounds, according to 
part ment of commerce '-■.-ii- 
iies .<>m|»are<) by the National 
>ol M arketing corporation. To- 

consumption of domestic an<l 
reign combing and clothing

of 1-lRn ft. steel tru ss  span. _-52 
ft. teel I-beam spans, 28-28*-6“ 
concrete deck g irder spans, 22 ft. 
roadway, concrete caisson tyi>e 
piers, precast concrete piling type 
bents and abutm ents with pilot 
h o lts: and roadway approaches. 
34 ft. crown width, located near 
Sheffield, on Highway No. 27, cov
ered by F. A. P. No. 419-K, Pecos 
and Crockett Counties, will be re
ceived at the S tate Highway De- 
partm ent. A ustin. Texas, until 9 
A. M.. February 29th, I9.32. and 
then publicly opened and read 
P lans und specifications available 
a t offices of P. H. Caldwell, Jr.. 
Resident Engineer, Fort Stockton. 
Texas, and S tate Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual righ ts re 
served. 43-2c

I L F M I I I T H N S

Carefully Compounded By a Registered 
Graduate Pharmacist—From Fresh Drugs

SMITH DRUG STOREGENERAL SMKDLEY D. H IT L E R

General Smedley Darlington Butler, better known as “Old Gimlet 
Eye," who rose from the ranks of the m arine corps to become covered 
with medals for acts of personal heroism and brillian t achievement, 
will be in San Angelo Saturday night. February  20. to tell what he 
thinks of the w ar in China. He will s|>eak a t the Municipal A uditor
ium at 8 o'clock under the auspices of the San Angelo American 
I-egion and the admission price will be only 30 cents.

General Butler is well qualified to explain what the war in China 
is all about.. Certainly he is fam iliar with the situation, for it was 
while serving us a lieutenant in 1P<M) that Butler won a captaincy by 
heroism near Tientsin «luring the Boxer uprising. He suffered a leg 
wound while storm ing the T ientsin  fo rts, but was back in active duty 
before Peking was reached. It was in *>ne of those engagem ents that 
he ran  out beyond the lines to bring back a wounded soldier of the 
British forces, earn ing  a citation for “«minent and conspicuous cour
age."

□mobile The Rexall Store— Phone 40Floe Wools Lead
ronsum ption of all grades of 
insstic wool In 1931 showed in- 
tases over 1930, check of the 
fures reveals. Fine wools led 
I other grades, both for quanti- 
of domestic and foreign wools, 
lis was due to  the strong de- 
tnd tor finer wools to  be woven 
|o women’s wear. Wool is the 
Ihlon favorite of all textiles for 
K2, as it w’as in 1931. The Uni- 
I States consumed 1.33,038,000 
buds of fine wool during  1931, 
y bulk of it combing wool. K<>ur 
| ii million pounds of fine wool 
ire imported.
Balfblood wools were in steady 
huiml during most of th e  year, 
■sumptvm totaling

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. F. T. M rln tirr  entertained
menits-rs of the Friday Bridge 
Club and a few guests with a 
Valent ne party a t the Hotel O- 
xonii I- riday afternoon. Red roses 
wer«- given as favors. Those en 
joying the uffair were Mesdames 
F'reil Deaton, L. B. Adams. W. N. 
Hannuh, Ben Robertson. Bryan 
McDonald. G. D. Oldham. George 
Montgomery, Joe Pierce, J. W 
North, lutwrence Brooks, Early 
Baggett, John L. Bishop. L. U. 
Tow nsend. Scott Peter*. Roy Hen
derson, Tom Smith. Joe T Dav
idson. Horace Friend. J. C. Mont
gomery, John Henderson. Vic 
Pierm . lu*e Childress. Evart 
White and Jim  Miller.

— A d j u d
K - à r s i l e

W hat Would You Do?

In Case of Sudden Sickness?
In Case o f Fire?
In Case of Accident?

Telephone for Help!

The protection of a telephone costs you 
so little you can’t afford to be without it.

FREE

CONTRACTORS NOTICE 
OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY BRIDGE
CONSTRUCTION'

and then politicly opened and read 
P lans and specifications available 
at offices of P. H. Caldwell, Jr., 
Resident Engineer. Fort Stockton, 
Texas, and S tate Highway D epart
ment. Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed. H

70,237.000 
Hnds, of which 6,000,000 pounds 
Fe foreign.
three-eighth* blood wools mude 
teciiled consumption jum p over 
In. with 04,240,0«t0 pounds bc- 
1 used. Only three million 
knd.s were foreign wool. In 1930 
1 United S tates consumed 43,- 
Looo pnurnls of three-eighths 
(od wool.
Consumption of quarterblood 
dIh totaled 18,036,000 |x>un<l«. 
■pared to 39,733,000 -|>ounds in 
10. In 1931 the Unite«! S tates 
Isumed 4,300,000 pounds of im 
Red quarter blood wool, again«! 
I million (Miunds the year before 
tv quarter bloo«l wool consump- 
p totaled 12.800,000 pounds in 
>1. Consumption of all coarser 
pies of wool remained about 
I same as in 1930.

Wool Ixw ls Textiles 
Revival of the wool industry 
fing >the worst depression in 
Itory was unprecedented, al- 
kugh the strong demand placed 
| commodity in it* form er place 
supremacy among textiles, the 
Itiunal Wool M arketing corpora- 
P observes. Throughout the 
kr and principally during the 
timer and early fall month« 
Its were busy filling depleted 
fck«. Following the end-of-the- 
kr period of quiet, wool con- 
liption has increased, demand 
Bering on fine wool* for worn- 
* weur.
rhe sharp upturn in wool con- 
hption has not been refl*?ct««d 
higher pricea, because of gen
ii economic conditions and the 
atively low price of o ther tex
ts, as well as all o ther cummod- 
ka. All prices are rem aining on 
nparatively I o w

Sealed proposals for unnatruct- 
ing Live Oak Creek Bridge con
sisting  of 3-32 ft. steel I-b«-am 
spans. 23-28'-6“ concrete deck 
g ird er spans, 22 ft. roadway, 2 
concrete piers with precast con
crete  foundation piling, precafl 
concrete piling tv|ie bents and 
abutm ents: a n d  roadway ap- 
proaches. 34 ft. crown width, lo
cated 33 mi. west of O m na, on 
Highway No. 27, covered by F. 
A P. No. Gl'J-G. Crockett County, 
wilt be received a t the S tate High
way D epartm ent, A ustin, Texas, 
until 9 A M.. February 29th. 1932.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO
Say “ I saw it in The StockmanCONTRACTORS NOTICE 

OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY BRIDGE 

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposal!« for construct
ing Peuis River Bridge consisting 
of 4-52 ft. steel l-beum spans, con
crete  floor slabs, 22 ft. roadway. 
2 concrete piers with precast con
crete  foundation piling, precast 
concrete piling type bents and 
abu tm ents; and roadway a|>-

SPECIAL !
Saturday» February

U ^ h e s  being 
^  l" Member* 

are accepted
/?rs of the or-

. ITED TO 
i  BIBLE CLASS

Post Toasties, large size pkg., each 
Crisco, 3 lbs. 60 f — 6 lbs. $1.
Libby’s Milk, small size, 7 for 
Libby’s Milk, tall size, each 
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 6 for 

lbs., per can

«h In r e ieipt of a 
mm H. B. Co* of 
••ing  ranchmen 
yc 1 Oxona to at- 
-*) ^ . r ,  Bible
7  J v IêI  Sunday 
1

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Hominy, 2Vi
Choice Pears, 2 VS* His., per can 24<

Choice Peaches, 2'/^ 11*., halves, per can 20f
Brazil Nuts, Almonds, Walnuts, |>er lb. 20 <■
Coffee, 4 lbs. Tex Ton, each 80c
Coffee, 6 O’clock, 1 lb. pkg., each 20 f

Thi* I* to be our regular price on our 6 O'clock Blend of Coffee until
fu rth e r notice

Com, Extra Standard, 1 lb. can, each 7<
Cooking Salmon, 1 lb. can, each 10f
Regular price on 15f Prince Albert Tobacco is 2 for 25f

level*, al- 
►ugh the ri*e of o ther aimmod- 
►* will b« heralded by wool and 
ahould be the flr*t to  register 
f increase becauae of it* atrong 
Itiatical poaition. COME AND TRADE AT HOME

iy "I u w  it in The Stockman
We have Fruits and Vegetables, Cakes, Pies and 

Pastries. We have m complete line of all kinds of eats. 
Remember our Bread is _Joe Oberkampf

Ambulance Service
d a y  o r  n i c h t

Phone I I I P. L  CHILDRESS. President 
J. W. YOUNG. Vice-President 
W. R. WEST. Vice-Presi deaf 
SCOTT PETERS. Caahie* 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS, 

Assistant Cashier 
LOWEU. LITTLETON.

AssisUnt Cashier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR.. 

ÉMistsnt Cashier

ROY HENDER80N 
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J. W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST

CouchpR  RENT— Two famished 
“ • « e  Mrs. H. O. Word.

äB8HiifflWt



SEEKS TITLE la *«at by Mitt u»t
»a4 testam ent to  »xp«,,«) Cf| 
or «M of th*  p ro p e rty , t („n 
in acquiring  propelli« , lot 
purpose of carry ing  out the « 

1 intention of Mid will tg B 
liab n hospital That *ueh »,

CROCKETT CO.

ROAD AWARDS
(Continomi Prom Page 1)

(Continued Prom Page I)
lish b> the euit. •» Iom  and

The provision in the Shannon ' h,K *n<1 ‘r r*,|*ornbW i
will fur the establishm ent of a *pert'«4a« fQr
million dollar Went Texas hoei-ital r ro m 'th e  court " resii'I ,” ,*0'! 
at San Angelo ia a ttacked  in the executor i from applying 
•u it. and a tem porary in junction the pruprrtiea . o r pr««eed» uf_
reatraintnir the executor* of the > thereof,'o  »souring a tit« for n
estate  from expending any monies struction  of building» fur « l 
in fu rtherance  " f  the project * nita! and .lay act in futharaa,, 
asked of th* court, alleging t “ i-o j^ t. that upon he*riiu
“expenditures so made would re- i „ • •*function I., gran
suit in vast loss and damage to m s u  with this ¡iri.
th ia  plaintiff and in Irreparab le  restra in ing  ihe defendant, fa 
in ju ry  to  him .” ¡»o inventing or using the pn

The petition allege« “th a t the e r tir s  deacribeti or prrxeeds (a 
'defendants, acting  under a pur* le thereof.'* 
fo rted  order of the county court o f The action prays for title toa 
T»m Green County, have assum ed possession of all of the prop«« 
control o f the properties, real and listed.
personal hereinabove described. The su it w as filed by I'ptoai 
and a re  asserting  a rig h t mde- Upton. Jam es Cornell and (Ufc 
pendentl) of the prubate court to Hughes, a tto rneys for the p|g 
i-xerciie powers in said purported  tiff. The su it will be heard in 4 
•*‘t will and testam ent vested in tr ic t court here a t the next n 
them a« they claim. u la r term , which will be «,*««■

A ttacks Hospital f l a n  by Judge Montague on April t
"But tha t said purported last 0

will and testam ent, it ia claimed, Kev. M. It. Fulm er il-»irit 
authorises use <>f certa in  of such ac tiv ities of Lions Club be v:aH 
properties for establishm ent of a during  hia two week» stav in t 
hospital fund. T h u  plain tiff does H erm it and H ink area. wl.*r, 
not object to the defendants, for * «  engaged in revival raeetiq 
the present, exercising such con- *n * *«alk to the locai club at 1 
tro l over the properties as may be lun< h«v>n Monday noon. Kev. Pi 
neces-ary to enable them  to m l- mcr also «ntertam ed the club ei 
lect debts and to hold the prop- *» ending of one of Rob: W & 
erties intact and to  preserve the vice’s oallada. 
same, but says th a t unless re- •  '
trained  by an order of th is  court Misses Alma Johnigan and Vi 

they will proceed under the in -  m* Richardson spent the ww 
thority  claimed by them  to  he *hd in San Angelo.

Slocklou to the Reeves County 
line. This work will cost I140.M00 
according to departm ent esti
mates.

Promise of an award of con
trac ts  on the first section of High
way 117 west from Ozona in the 
next Hu to 60 days was given lo
cal Highway Department officials 
Stationed here by a partv of state 
and federal engineers who were 
here the first of this week mak
ing final plans, specifications and 
estimates inspection of the road 
west.

Included in the party of engi
neer» were A. F. Moursuud. di- 
vis.on engineer, K. P. Arneson, 
surveying engineer, and a Mr. 
Crutcher, federal engineer with 
the Bureau of Public Roads.

The final inspection resulted in 
a few minor changes in plans for 
the road, which will be corrected 
by Kxliru- M artin, resident engi
neer for the S tate Highway De 
partnient. and as soon as the plans 
can be »rut to Austin for final 
checking, award of the first con
trac t on the west road may tie ex
pected. it was indicated.

May Make Sutton Award 
The highway west from Ozona 

has been divided into four sec
tion». the big fill to be made on 
the hill near Kurt Lancaster being 
a separate project. Plans are so 
intricate on this project that it 
likely will be among the last in 
contracts to be awarded. Mr Mar
tin said. < ontracts on other sec
tion.» of the road will be let how- 
•vei. a» rapidly as plans can be 
approved, it was said.

Inform ation was available her« 
this week that the Highway De
partment plans to let contracts 
•oon on a ten mile stretch  of High 
way .'7 in Sutton County, jo.n.ng 
with the new grade in this county 
at tile countv line, making a con
nection s u  miles east with the 
present road to Sonora At pres
ent. the Crockett County part of 
thr highway •« a "dead end'* to 
th« • a«t and federal aid will not 
be forthcoming on the projects 
until the road IS Opened up to  per- 
mit «hri.w?.a n%ff,r  For th ., re*
a>n t f d H H A n  ih , s i.o ..M
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

with red hearts. A refreshm ent 
plate was served to the following 
guests: Misse« Willie V. Coo«e. 
Vicky P ierte. Glaiiine Coates, H el
en Adams. Krnest ft. Sparkman. 
E rnestine W atts, A lberta Kay. 
Tommy Smith and Bill Childress, 
Batts Friend. Hill Seahorn. Ku- 
gene Miller, Paul M. Hal »comb. 
Bill Friend, Joe Rape, Gene Wil 
li.'ima, Ih-nnis t'ontes. Cle.'phus 
Cooke an«l Max Eppler.

most w riters—a year's tree board 
and lodging--and it cheered him 
up considerably.
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S M il.I.IS Re-electionA W ashington newspaper man 
told - t ' .00ut Dick Oulahun,
the S  > ork Time» .• rr*«(mn<l- 
ent ..ho recently died, th« Pres- 
id*. nt himself attending his fun- 

a» a marx of his r*-;xct and 
affection.

It se.-m» that Oulahan and *« v* 
eral other reporter* were waiting 
to interview the President. As is 

oiten the case, one of th«ni told a 
»tory. a trifle  off-col«>r. i i i i i r n  
follow.-d «uit. The first man. turn  
mg to Dick, remarked:

“ I noticed you didn't laugh at 
my \arn . It ought t" rate a laugh 
as 1 believe you, >oklnself, first 
told it to me.'*

Dick looked at hi« in terrogator

C. W BARBEE 

RUSTY SMITH

O. W. SMITH 

W M JOHNIGAN
DINNER PA RTÌ

Miss Tommy Smith was hostess 
to a dinner party last Saturday 
night The house was gay with 
Valentines everywhere. Those an 
toying the affair were Misses 
tterrn ice Bailey, Totsy Robison. 
Mary H Vaughan. Ellen Schauer. 
Neva Sorrel«. Carolyn Montgom
ery, lad* D Adams. Tommy 
Smith and Joe Chandler. George 
Hunger. Seller* Pierce. Elmer 
Schwalbe. Hud Kincaid. Phillip

For County T reasurer

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Accurately Compounded

TOM CASBEKR

For County nnd D istrict Clerk
< Re-election)

GEORGE RUSSELL

C Z C N A  D C U e  S T € b 5 i
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

I. G. Rape, Proprietor

Hunger. H arry J . F riend. Jr., A r
th u r Phillips. Joe Oberkampf. W. 
L Friend, J r  . Ashby McMullen. 
Mrs Cha* K Duvidson. J r„  Mi*s 
Heater Hunger and Miss Willie 
Sue Montgomery.
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X ALENTINE PART)
Mrs. Rice Lynn entertained the

Sunflower.vii»* r.-trier k n it Pierce rn ter- 
taineti last Friday night a t her 
h-'fne with a party The game of 
Heart* was played. Miss Helen 
A«iams and Gene William« made 
high scores and each fe r r ived a 
gift Eugene Miller stv-n the 
booby prize, a bou«|urt of all day 
•ui ker* The house was decorate«)

with a George 
W ashington party  at the home of 
Mr*. W. E. Friend, Sr.. Tue»«lay 
afternoon. Mrs. Ilillery Phillips 
won high score prize. Mrs. Eddie 
Johnston, second high, and Mrs. 
Jake Short, cut prize. Other 
guest* were: Mesdame* T. A Kin
caid, Jr., Ralph Meinrcke, W -jton
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If It Costs More 
To Sell On Credit iiograpli 
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At LiWhy do Department Stores, our moat akillful Mer 

chanta, Seek Credit CuatomeraA M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R
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Here are some Grocery Economies, which have 
never been offered before in Ozona— A GROCERY 
“ONE-CENT f  ALE”

No. 1 Pineapple, sliced or crushed 15c 2 for 16c
No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries 28< 2 for 29c
No. 2 Prattlow Artichoke Hearts (finest) 50c 2 for 51c
Beechnut peanut butter, sm all 21c 2 for 22c
Dyanshine . _ 50c 2 for 51c
El Food’s Sauci Sauce _ 35c 2 for 36 f
8 Oz. Preserves, Old Manse _ _20c 2 for 21f
La Fiance ____ _______  1 0 f 2 f o r l l c
Staley Corn Starch 15c 2 for 16c
Underwoods Codfish Cakes „ 20c 2 for 21c
Swift’s Soap Chips _ _. 25f 2 for 26f

Dr Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

Is Judged

P U R I N A  FEED
A Balanced Ration for Every Animal
OMOLENE -  For Horses and Sheep 
BULKY LAS— For Milk Production
HEN CHOW and CHOWDER— For 

EgK Production

PURINA GETS RESULTS WHERE 
OTHER FEEDS FAIL

Take Advantage of Our New 
LOW CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

It being hard to anticipate the demands on these ar 
tid es we will not guarantee to have 
day, so get your order in early.

These prices are for Saturday. Please do
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Owe of the adm irers of this 
vtsw recently remarked that he 
Skjoyed looking a t the prison.

OZONA 
Phone 2S7 iRNH ART 

hone 2 Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

Phone 3— “We Go The Limit To Pleaae

**»»ly disagreeaMa

Phone 263


